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Tetouan, ùdarch 14,, 9099

Province
Ol'Tetouan

The President af the Municipsl Council of Tetouorrl-

At

lÿIr. Rucli BORRll4Æ\nV, Deputg Directot" of the local OGP

Subiect: I-etter of support.

f)eat N'fr, Deput), Director 3f ttre OCIP L,c-rcill,

'I'he Nlunicipai (,ouncil of 'fetouan (N'IOROf-CO) has the lronor and the

privilege to submit its application to join tirc OGIr l,ocal comrnunity wrth a r,,iew to
continuirig its comrnitnrent to advance ancl disseminate the pnrrciples of
trâtlspâteûcv and iiec access to inflomration, public infcrrmation. citizen
par:ticipahou and it.ccountabiliry- and republishing of accounts framinpç the uay in
rvhich the council antl its executive ofilce ruifills its mandate.

Ry ioining the OGP Local crlmmunit\,, the Nfunicipal Council of f'etouan frilly
cfldslrses the f)pen Government f)eciaration and commits to respecting rhe OGP
valires and criteria.

\l'e tr:cogrüze that br,' becorriing a mernber r:f OCIP Local, \ue are engaging in a

constructivc Proccss of collal-rr:rràdûn, lcarning and acrion and we are comnritted tcr

pooiing our eflbrts u,ith our partnets, the non-governmental stakeholder-* w,ho have

cxprr:ssed their interest in supporting and being part of ali stages of the OGP Local
process, in particular in the co-creation pha-ses, impiementatjon of a realisdc and
cornmitted action pian on prioriq, themes: citizen participation and participatofi,'
dem<;crac)/ , transparcncy and free access to pubiic infc,rmation, p;ender and social
inclusion, contributiori t() the iocal irnplementation of sustainable dervelopment

goztls (in parucuiar SIIC} i 1) as rvell as concerted adaptation and mitigarion
tltcâsures the eficcts of climate change, and ûnalli' innovarion and digital
trarrs iormation.
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Municipal Council and irs non-governmental partners will ensure the

ali5yrmcnt of these priority axes of the action plan with the strategic and thematic
priorities of the local OGP, ând learning in order to imçrrove service-". Additionalll,,
r»t will work to pra.ctice open sovernment values in our local OGP process to

erlsure that it is parücipatorÿ, traflsparent, and accountable.

Having carried out participatorv urban planning processes. established spaces

for citizen participation and social cohesion and established mechanisms fcrr

transparency and free access to information produced by the municipal
adminisuation, v/e are committed to sharing and to improve these practices

together with our future partners in the local OGP communiqr.

\X/e believe drat bv joining OGP l,ocal, we become pa.rt of a global commurritv

of governn-Ieflts and cird societie-s striving to innovate, drive progress, and promote
learning witirin and across iurisdicuons. As this globai communiÿ is strengthened

bv the thclughtfi.rl and innovative actions and irutiatives of its members, \À/e are

committed to promoting the values r:f open government within the many national

city netwc-rrks; regionai and international meetings in which the rnunicipaliq, of
Tetouan is an active and contriburing mernt-rer.

Ileing able to have the opportuniw to become a member of the Lctcal OGP
during the 2022 call. the Tétouan municipal council chaired by N{r. Mustapha Ei
BAKKOURI appoints the 1st vice-president Mr. IrJassar F,\KIH LANJRI to
krcally lead the Local OGP process and liaise with the OGP Support Urut. In
addition, the council is cornmitted wrth its non-go\rernmental partners to making
arraila.ble the human. financial and technical resources necessaq/ to co-create anrl
irnplement an ambitious action plan whose commitments are clear, realistic and
achievable at due date.

Pending your favorable opinion, please accept, Mr. Deputy l)irector, the
expression of my best regards.

Presiclerrt of the Munici of Tetouan
de/

Signed tapha Ël RAKKOLIRI
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